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Abstract
Risk management is the process of risk mea-
surement or evaluation and then the strategies plan-
ning for managing the risk. In general, implement-
ed strategies include: transferring the risk to the 
other sections, prevention of risk, lowering negative 
effects of risk and adoption of a part or the whole 
consequences of a specific risk. In this survey, first-
ly the feasibility of implementing the risk manage-
ment was studied and then risk management and 
the factors influencing on it described. The method 
of this research is descriptive – measuring. The sta-
tistical population of this research includes the staff 
employees and top managers in Isfahan steel mill 
with the number of 559 persons so that 221 persons 
were selected as sample and tested using a research-
er – made questionnaire with reliability 0.96. The 
results of data analysis showed that from the view of 
technical, operational, time, place, economic, le-
gal  productivity, relative benefit and  management 
factors, it’s feasible to implement the risk manage-
ment in steel mill company and based on obtained 
correlations coefficient this possibility is very inten-
sive confirmed from the perspective of the person-
nel and staff top managers.
Keywords: effective implementation, Isfahan 
steel mill, strategic factors, probability factors, risk 
management. 
 Introduction
Preventive confrontation the probable risks will 
result in increased efficiency and productivity in 
companies and industries .Hence , organizations 
are trying to lower the probable risks through as-
signing the rules and standards. Accordingly ,risk 
management is a systematic process of planning , 
identifying analyzing reacting , supervising and 
controlling an organization risk and its goals in-
clude increased possibility , positive events effect 
, lowered possibility and effect of negative events. 
Specifically ,risk management in Isfahan steel mill 
is very important with respect to its high risk as well 
as high impact on relevant industrial, economic, 
social and political systems. Lack of environmen-
tal confidence and intensive organizations and 
managers competition has faced them with various 
challenges . To manage these challenges effectively, 
novel management approaches and specific compe-
tence have been drawn and proposed. Recognition 
and risk management are as the new approaches 
considered to reinforce and promote the organi-
zations effectiveness. In general, a risk is identified 
having the probability of the loss and / or lack of 
confidence, different types and various categories. 
One of these categories is the profitable and dan-
gerous risk. All of the risk forms include common 
elements as content, activity, condition and conse-
quence. Another category is the strategic and op-
erational risk. Risk management indicates the con-
cept of risk assessment and adoption of strategies 
for managing the risk. Types of risks may be cate-
gorized according to their occurrence potential and 
effects resulted in risk portfolio and applying prop-
er strategies (transfer, avoidance  decrease and ad-
mission ).Risk management includes the process of 
making a distinction , evaluation , allocation and 
management of the whole project risks. The risks 
are in all projects as an unclear event. Risk is usu-
ally identified in project management as the fol-
lowing: Risk is a probable result of an event occurs 
when the project faced with that event. However , 
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risk always has two meanings by itself : “ future and 
doubt “ . Therefore ,if an event not related to the fu-
ture and / or we have no doubt about its occurrence 
, it won’t be regarded as a risk. Although some of the 
risks are always defined with failure and no success 
according to the dictionary , they may also be with 
opportunities and chances. In any way , after recog-
nizing and developing the risk database we should 
analyze the risk to categorize and rank the dangers ( 
opportunities ). Answering to these questions , “ are 
the risks with a high intensity threating the organi-
zation ?” or “ how the control and supervision pro-
cesser should be toward it ?”  are always considered. 
Therefore , the factors of efficiency and capability 
should be defined and applied in defining the mag-
nitude of impact. The magnitude of impact means 
the sort of danger imposed on the process of organi-
zation activities as the result of a danger occurrence.
Research method
In the present survey , regarding the nature of 
subject studying the possibility some techniques are 
proposed in order to implement the framework of 
z effectively on a company field (ERM) in Isfah-
an steel mill. Also, regarding the goals of this sur-
vey, a descriptive – measuring method has been 
utilized having an applied nature done periodical-
ly. Descriptive research as found by its name de-
scribes the events, incidents and different topics ob-
jectively, really and regularly. In this method, no 
conclusion and inference are drawn on the findings 
and only the obtained data classified and present-
ed (Nadi & Sajadian, 2010, 123). The descriptive 
– measuring research method used in the present 
survey aims to study the feasibility and to propose 
the techniques for effective implementation of the 
z framework on company field (ERM) in Isfahan 
steel mill. The statistical population includes all 
staff employees and managers. Based on the given 
statistics in July 2012, the number of staff employees 
in steel mill company were 520 persons and the man-
agers 39. Of this number, 221 persons were regarded 
as the sample number using Cochrane’s formula and 
221 staff employees and managers formed the statis-
tical sample of this research. To gather the data in 
this research, a researcher – made questionnaire 
has been used so that some questions considered for 
each of the strategic, productivity , management , 
relative benefits , feasibility, technical , operational 
, economic , time, place and legal factors and intro-
duced to the respondents. To research any of the re-
search variables, Likert   5 – item – scale  ( range 
) was applies as interrogative in questionnaire. In 
this scale , the respondent was asked for implement-
ing the rate of his / her agreement or disagreement 
with any variable based on a scale. After initial for-
mulating the questionnaire , face and content va-
lidities were studied and confirmed by the masters. 
In addition , the validity of questionnaire was also 
confirmed from the view of questionnaire questions 
corresponding with the subject and goals of the sur-
vey by supervisor and advisor. The validity index of 
the total scale in this survey was obtained 0.96 and 
the questionnaire validity was estimated 0.8 based 
on the initial studies indicating a high validity of 
measurement tools. In this survey using SPSS – 16 
software , the score of each forming 11 – fold fac-
tors was calculated based on the weight and then the 
data analyzed at the level of descriptive statistics. 
At the level of descriptive statistics using statistical 
characteristic such as frequency , percent , mean 
and drawing the chart , the data was analyzed. At 
the level of inferential statistic , correlation coeffi-
cient test and Chi – square were used.
Statistical tests 
X2  independence test (k2 or Chi – square )
Determining the surface of below curve H0 and 
H1 in k2 independence test for correlation coeffi-
cient test and correlation among the scores in in-
terpreting and clarifying the scores of school and 
university students are necessary to specify the rela-
tionship among two or some sets of scores. For ex-
ample; it’s often asked what relationship is between 
the intelligence scores and scores of academic 
achievement and additionally , many of the teachers 
are interested in finding if there is a relationship be-
tween the scores of academic achievement in early 
and late years. The rate of relationship between two 
sets of scores related to a single group of school or 
university students are specified by calculating the 
correlation coefficient. The most prevalent meth-
od for determining the correlation is the method 
of calculating Pearson’s moment correlation coef-
ficient. This correlation coefficient is shown with r.
Results
- From the view of technical factors , imple-
mentation of risk management in steel mill compa-
ny is possible. There is a significant relationship.
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- From the view ofoperational factors , im-
plementation of risk management in steel mill com-
pany is possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view oftime factors , implemen-
tation of risk management in steel mill company is 
possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of place factors , implemen-
tation of risk management in steel mill company is 
possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of economic factors , imple-
mentation of risk management in steel mill compa-
ny is possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of legal factors , implemen-
tation of risk management in steel mill company is 
possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of productivity factors , im-
plementation of risk management in steel mill com-
pany is possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of relative benefit , imple-
mentation of risk management in steel mill compa-
ny is possible. There is a significant relationship.
- From the view of management factors , im-
plementation of risk management in steel mill com-
pany is possible. There is a significant relationship.
Suggestions
• The factors need to be considered in the 
process of risk management include: customers, us-
ers, project team, relevant projects and providers
• Preparing the necessary ground from the 
mental and security views for different people class-
es by all of the authorities
• Multilateral commitment of top managers 
about time and resources
• Supporting and cooperating with the risk 
management group
• Organizing risk management groups in 
steel mill company
• Studying the competence of risk manage-
ment group
• Being aware of and cooperating the staff 
employees with risk management
• Continuous evaluation and identification 
of the risks related to the information technology ( 
IT ) mission
Techniques to reinforce management factors
• Designing the system for getting informa-
tion and conducting applied surveys and relation-
ship with the counseling and research centers about 
careers enable the organizations to make benefit 
from information from the informed persons about 
different fields of organization
• Designing the knowledge map , adding to-
gether and organizing the organization knowledge 
resources like writings , files , software resourc-
es , expert and scholar persons and so on as well as 
making benefit from them in organization’s deci-
sion – making
• Having a continuous efficient and academ-
ic educational and training system to increase the 
persons’ scientific and consciousness level in an or-
ganization with respect to rapid changes in today’s 
world using novel and advanced management tools 
of techniques and technology , for instance ; setting 
up the training workshops and seminars for the per-
sons 
• Applying an effective management model
Supervisors must be familiar with the newest 
information and knowledge related to motivation 
and leadership and apply the methods with the best 
consistency and correspondence with conditions 
and situations of responsibility as a supervisor.
The most important methods are as follow :
A. Concentrate on the most important ele-
ments of your career : How do you react to the forc-
es and events out of control as unexpectedly device 
and tools failures , workers problems , governmental 
regulations and similar cases ? Although it’s neces-
sary to pay attention to these issues , their success-
ful management may bring you a credit . The most 
important part of your job includes the functions 
you must do as a supervisor. These functions are : 
making benefit from the opportunities , overtak-
ing the competitors , increasing the safety , promot-
ing products quality and lowering the costs caused 
your organization be more effective and efficient. 
Regardless of the work type , this attempt discrimi-
nates you from the other supervisors and consoli-
dates you as a real leader.
B. Determine high standards for yourself : If 
you are with a high energy and power in achieving 
your goals , it will cause the organization to try for 
corresponding itself or you. The only way of expect-
ing high performance standards from the subordi-
nates is to set higher standards for ourselves. 
C. Make sure of that the personnel’s needs 
are met. The minor needs of employees are food , 
clothing and housing and the major needs are re-
spect , security , belonging sense and self – discov-
ery. Many of the people can meet their least needs 
by working anywhere or even not working. There-
fore , their desire to survive and to work seriously 
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depend on the rate that their needs for respect , be-
longing sense and the sense of being useful is being 
met. You should know that sometimes the needs of 
personnel and organization are in conflict. More-
over , it’s impossible to meet all of the spiritual and 
mental needs by working. You must specify the con-
sistent needs and make the most benefit from their 
needs met (for example; in safety). 
When you recognize the sources of conflict , 
you are capable of coping with them so that the em-
ployees get informed of their position (for example; 
in talking behind one’s back ).
D.  Train the strong and efficient employees : 
If you want the employees feel they are trained and 
increase their knowledge and information , you 
should give them the challenging projects because 
their self – reliance and sense of cooperation re-
inforced by performing these projects successfully. 
The supervisors who train the employees not only 
have a strong working group but also attain an addi-
tional time themselves and work more productive.
Techniques to reinforce relative benefi t factors
Plans ( programs ) based on variable rights : 
Performing the plans aiming the motivation , em-
ployees’ cooperation in benefit , reward and prize 
are the plans based on variable rights. What makes 
this plan distinction from the traditional rights and 
reward plans that the person not only receive his / 
her salary and wage based on the job history or the 
rate of attempt but also a part of his / her receive 
is paid based on his / her performance and orga-
nization.  According to such a plan , the rate of re-
ceipt changes along with the performance change. 
Passing the time , the ones with weak performance 
will receive lower wage and salary and the ones with 
high performance receive more wages in proportion 
to increased company revenue. Four different plans 
performed in this case are : wage based on the sec-
tion , award of prize , cooperating in income , the 
plan of giving the reward to the group.
Payment plans based on skill ( competence ) : 
Payment based on skill is another method of wage 
payment based on the type of work in which instead 
of the job title , the skill or the procedure of doing 
the work determine the amount of the person’s sal-
ary. This plan ( program ) encourages the employ-
ees to learn more skills and as the person would be 
aware of another works and become skillful in many 
affairs the communications be more easier. Run-
ning such these plans causes that inefficient behav-
iors be decreased and it’s hardly possible that the 
organization be faced with the cases in which the 
person uses the sentence “ it’s not my duty “ and 
finally payment based on skill causes the perfor-
mance improvement.
Plans of flexible benefits : It is in a manner that 
the worker or employee is able to adopt desired ben-
efits among the available benefits. The aim is to give 
chance to any worker or employee with respect to 
the type of need and conditions or situation encour-
aged so that to select a specific set of advantages 
which he / she wants to be benefited from them. If 
all employees are paid the same benefits then it will 
be supposed that they all have the same needs and 
no doubt that this assumption is proper. Hence , us-
ing flexible benefits the marginal benefits ( advan-
tages ) and relevant costs may be changed to a type 
of motivation for employees.
Practical suggestions
With respect to the table and chart in which the 
sum of the strategies factors mean and feasibility 
have been compared with each other and their in-
tersection point is in an area with a good potential , 
the following suggestions are made along with giv-
ing some techniques for reinforcing any of the fac-
tors and transferring them to an excellent potential.
Techniques on technical factors reinforcement
Risk prioritization in organizations:
After obtaining the numbers as qualitative cri-
teria of probability and influence of risk incident 
with a significant integration of them , we attain a 
criterion ( index ) for prioritizing the investigation 
and allocating the responding actions to the risks. 
For instance , the prioritization criterion may be 
defined as mean possible scores and impact:
Priority = (occurrence priority + effect of occur-
rence )/2 
Even we may, if desired, attribute the colors 
with different orders to prioritize the risks so that 
the risks needed more attention can be seen better . 
In this phase after systematic prioritizing of 
risks , a comprehensive and edited program includ-
ing total responding actions to risk ( avoidance , 
transfer , decrease , admission ) should be prepared 
based on allocated priorities .  In fact , this phase 
is the planning of time schedule for these actions . 
These actions are divided in two following groups :
• Preventive actions to lower the possibility of 
the risk incident
• Corrective ( attentive ) actions to lower the 
impacts of the risk incident
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For any of the actions listed , a resource is allo-
cated and determined a date on which these actions 
should be done until that date.
Planning
Planning is a phase in which the quality of pos-
sible dangers management is identified in project 
and completed upon development of risk manage-
ment plan for the project . This plan determines the 
team of risk management , defines the persons role 
and responsibilities and files the index of evaluating 
identified risks .
Recognition
The second phase involves the recognition of 
risks. In this phase the team members are gathered 
around each other and  identify thepossible risks and 
record them in the list of project risks . Risks may be 
presented in various forms as a production process , 
machinery usage , staffing , plan and budget and so 
on . They may also be resulted from the experience 
and the lessons learnt from the past projects.
Techniques to reinforce economic factors
At the present conditions selling participation 
papers for collecting liquidity is necessary . But 
their benefit should be so that they have the nec-
essary attraction for collecting liquidity. With the 
current benefit and time of income payment the de-
mand for participation is not reasonable. 
Getting competitive the income of investment 
deposits: At the current time and before lowering 
the rate of inflation no lowering the bank benefit 
should be considered. In addition, it is supposed 
that the benefit of long term deposits should be de-
termined as competitive. Of course it is necessary 
that for 5 – year deposits a ceiling of 20% is deter-
mined and the banks be allowed to compete in do-
main of 20% .
Providing liquidity through public invest-
ments: Regarding the contractive policies and prob-
lems may occurred for small and middle firms us-
ing public liquidity with an agreed benefit between 
economic firms and people can return a part of the 
present liquidity to the cycle of production and the 
government can provide guarantee for this firms 
and make a confidence among private sections to 
operate this suggestion.
Cooperative and public investment with for-
eign investors: Government can provide a contex 
in which the investors can take part in forming the 
economic big and small firms by providing any rate 
of their liquidity  so that the liquidity can move to-
ward the process of production.
Techniques for reinforcing operational factors 
• Continuous improvement and renewal of 
organization
• Helping the self – renewal of organization
• Directing the personal goals with the orga-
nization goals
• Training efficient groups
• Changing group and organizational culture
Conclusion
With respect to the analyses made , the strategic 
factors identified are as the following order :
• Making key and strategic decisions
• Evaluation and supervision of risk manage-
ment
• Knowledge , mission and listing the strate-
gies (operational strategies of risk management)
• Performing risk management
Respecting the analyses made , the productivity 
factors identified are as the following order :
• Proper productivity
• Paying attention to the organizational pro-
cesses
• Applying proper model to improve the or-
ganization requirements
Respecting the analyses made, the management 
factors identified are as the following order:
• Being sure of making under the control and 
aware of the current and future risks
• Making sure of the stockholders and ben-
eficiaries to manage the risk         
Respecting to the analyses made , the relative 
benefit factors identified are as the following order:
•  Permanent improvement of organization 
(through rewarding and encouraging)
• Achieving the organization goals
• Increase of innovations and initiatives
Respecting to the analyses made , the feasibility 
factors identified are as the following order :
• Effective use of resources
• Creating the motivation in workers and em-
ployees
Respecting to the analyses made, the opera-
tional factors identified are as the following order:
• Accurate accomplishment of the proper 
works
• Continuous improvement and renewal of 
the organization
• External events
• The best available information
With respect to the analyses made, the econom-
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ic factors identified are as the following order :
• Improving the operational performance 
and increase of stockholders value
• Lowering potential losses resulted from the 
present risks
• Protection of assets and credits of company
Respecting to the analyses made, the time fac-
tors identified are as the following order :
• Lowering dangers resulted from risk
• Organizing the employees work hours
• Proper management for lowering the inci-
dent of danger
With respect to the analyses made, the place 
factors identified are as the following order:
• Lowering the costs from the view of place
• Proper place of supply and demand
• Establishing the relationship with the cus-
tomers
Respecting to the analyses made, the legal fac-
tors identified are as the following order:
• Lowering the losses resulted from the 
crimes and imposed sanctions by the judicial au-
thorities
• Corresponding with the legal obligations
• Paying attention to the legal factors
• Increasing the stockholders assets value
Hypotheses testing indicate that regarding the 
strategic factors and probability factors , it is pos-
sible to implement risk management in steel mill 
company.
Suggestion for future research
Regarding the results of the present research, 
the following areas are suggested for further re-
search:
1. Giving model for performing risk manage-
ment in industrial factories
2. Giving practical techniques to empower the 
risk management in industrial factories
3. Comparative study of running risk manage-
ment in different countries and giving a model for 
Iran
4. Studying the quality of managers and per-
sonnel cooperation in running the risk manage-
ment well
Limitation of the study 
1. Making an excuse of managers for lack of re-
sponding to  questionnaire and completing it
2. Lack of adequate resources and references
3. Lack of background for internal research
4. Lack of proper and clear definition of risk man-
agement and possibility of participation
5. Lack of information about the value of research 
for managers and employees
6. Lack of internal and external standard ques-
tionnaire
7. Lack of suitable participation of staff employees 
in answering to the questionnaire and completing it
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